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The opinions exDressed in this
department are those of the Edlto'
rial department only, and not

necessarj,ly of

AHC.

Letters to the Editor are most
welcome and hlghly encouraged.
A11 letters will be answered and
possibly printed. Address all
letters to: Douglas Sundmacher,
Room 2z4B l{arnlin Hall, Oakland
University.

PRIANKS

MUST
END
It is a good thing Devf1s
Night comes only once a year.
Oh yes, I'11 agree that people will be people, pranksters will always be a nulsance and it is fun to play
a trick on a friend and laugh
about it together later. But
when childl-sh pranks become
a large scale "demolition derby", thatrs when activities

What Our
Readers
Are SaYing

ENERGY

CUTBACK
NEEDED
"Whip rnflation Nowl"

As the National movement
against inlfation, recession and waste conlinues,
the question arises as to
what extent the American
people are particlpating
on a local level to curb
the economic problems of
the U.S.
In viewing the use of
energy and materials at
O.U., it is evident that
the LrIN spirit hasn't
reached us yet.
There are several ways
in which enersy and monev
are being waste<l at O.U.,
particularly in tire residential part of the campus. Ileating and ligtrting are running 24 hours
a day, while individuals
a11ow breezes to come in
through open windows, and
rooms and hallways are 1iturr whether in use or not.

Is it the result of a*
dept advisors, reliable
reporters, or perceptive proofreaders?
Suspecting a combina:
tion of these three posI would like to
sibilities,
to extend a congratulations.
Knowing the difficulties
involved in printing a
quality publication, the
\istaff of the Voyager and
I would like to wish you
the best of luck and extend an offer of any assistance we can possibly
provide. Your last issue
is beginning to fullfi1l
a vital need which has
long been absent from
dormitory 1ife. Your
off to a great start and
were looking forward to
seeing more issues liked
the last one.
Diane Aboulafia

Editor-in-chief
The Voyager

must stop.

I certainly know of no one
the many recent
early morning fire alarms of
Hamlin Hall. No one enjoyed
moppin up water in their room
or sloshing dovrn water soaked
hallways this past Devils Night.
I donft cherrish grabbing a
doorknob or stairway raillng
and finding them plastered with
shaving cream or some other
devlllsh mixture, and gettlng
drenched by a bucket of water
isnft anyones ldea of a fun
evening. But certainly, eBBS
throvm against halhvays and
carpetlngs, misused elevators,
and a fire whlch caused the ,r
evacuation of a residence hall,
are signs of deliquency that
cantt be tolerated. Like I
said, itrs a good thing Ehat
Devils Night comes only once
a year--or does it?
Terri Detloff

Edltors-l-n-Chlef
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InIe at the Oakland Expression would like to
thank Torn Wright for our
new Masthead. I^le think
he dtd a great job.

Cory Borgeson

Editor-in-Chief

WHAT OU NEEE'S IS ??
Since coming to Oakland

University this fal1, I've
noticed the existance of a
very dangerous defeatist
attitude prevalent here.
Most students with few exceptions are of the opinion
that change should only be
accornplished through the established organizations such
as Commuter Council and Student Congress, and that there
reallv isn't that rnuch that
needs changing any\ray. Nonsense I Anything is worth
changing at least once.
Ther:e are numerous, important problems rvhich require
immediate rectif ication.
The point is this: I'lhat our
universitv needs iq a good
old fashioned protest.
ttI.Jel1rtt yor may ask, ttl.{hat
are vre to nrotes t about ? It

WIN
Cmtinued fron page 2

Organizatlons and denartments on camnus use an immence anorrnt of naner to

ccmmunicate messages, v'hich

d just as easilv anC
effectivelv be transmitted
througlr nosters and bulliten boards. Toilet paDer
is beinq r,rtilized as decorations tlrroughout camDus,
esrreciallv on lial1o$/een.
Such tynes of irresponsibility on the nart of the
students and administraEors
indirectlv clammaqe our environment, and increase the
amount of monev students
must nay for room and board.
Thqse alone are imoortant
reasons for us to decrease
orrr use of energy and materials while at O.U.
Change is inevitable. The
potential for change is in
the people and institutions
of the ll's'
Jeff Johnsin
corr.l

ttldell, t' I ren1y, t'it doesn t t
reallv natter what is nrotested.'r oakland srrf f ers
from apathy and ttre wav to

cure it is to unifv us students together aqainst orrr
common enenv, the aclministration, who as everybody knows,
is only tryinq to give us the
raw deal. anv\^ray. Orrr motto
could be "Unitv through Disunity. "
One issue we1l worth protesting is the lack of any nractical use of Beer Lake. Itrs
obvious at least to ne, that
Beer Lake is useless for anv
sort of recreational purnoses.
The fish are much too sma1l
and too well fed to catcl-r,
the lack of sandv beaches or
a designated area makes swiming undeslreable, and considering the low clearance
of the bridge and the lack
of a decent hoat launch,
r^tater skiinp, tends to be
verlr dif f icrrlty.
Getting worth ruhile protests such as the Beer
Lake issue, off ttre ground
mtent require a little organized effort.
Area Hall
CounciJ could provide for
a special "OakJand Protest
Committee" to handle all
request for orotest.
If the weekdav protest
become porrular, the possahilities are unlimited.
Commuters mav be willing
to stay on camrlus after
3:00 and we -just mieht
see more resiclents around
here on the weekends.
By Tom Wright

I
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THOSE
PARTICULAR
THINGS
on campus that
S].dewal-Ks

never go straight to any

particular building.

2.

The elevator in North
Foundation.

3.

The elevator in Ilamlin North.

4.

The Nurses in Ilamlin North.

5.
6.

The Nurses in Chem 104.
Jonathon Livingston Seagull
posters in Harnlin South.

7.

Area lla1l Councilrs Con-

stitutional

8.

Freshman

9.

Hamlin Northfs Nurses.

I0.

Politicos

Your roomate.

fleuwm/,ffi0
To Torn Jones Dance Band and Revue:,
GFR canrt hold a torch to you.
But theyrd like to. Long live

Mark Farner.

***

To R.M.:

Irve been counting,
Ilaventt you noticed?
Theyfre a1l intact,
Cantt you see?

llow about yours,
Ird double check if I were you.

***

TR

- Y.T.T.T.M.II.A.S.D.
***

Poops,
I vrould blow

it.

EDlroRlALSrhing
FEATURES

debate.

it if I could find
In the meantime, try somee1se.

JI+

Misunderstanding Mistress,
"Despite all the complications,
You could -just listen to the Rock-

nr Roll station,

And it was all right"

**
***

r'c

ADS

nay be submltted to 508

VBH

.

IN THE SPOTLIGHT
MEET YOUR RA
NEW MANAGER
ADDED TO
SAGA TEAM
The man recently seen be*
hind the waLermelon and runnign around the cafeteria
under the Groucho Marx wig
was Sagats own Dining Center

Service Manager Dave MeNamara. Dave come to Oakland from Mercy College of
Detroit where he was the
food service manager.
There, MeNamara was responsible for handling
events that were catered.
He worked with the dinner
theatre and enjoyed it verY
much.

His job here is different
however. He is responbible
for running the specials,
establishing pace changers
and handli-ng the students
suggestions. He answers
your questions and is verY
open to student inPut. He
enjoys working with the
students here and enjoYs
the cafeteria he has to
work with. He has some
of his own ideas on using
the newly refurbished
cafeteria to its best advantage.
Dave was born in Detroit,
graduated from St. Mary's
of Redford. He attended
Western Mlchigan University
but graduated frorn the Hotel-

Restaurant school of MSU.
He spent his training as a
Saga employee in Franklin,

Indiana.

Some

of his hob-

By M'ary Wirikeljohn
Micirael OtConnor is the R.A.
on 6 South }Iarnlin. A junior
ma-j oring in rnanagement, Mike is
from Kalamazoo. He came to
Oakland University on a Student
Life Scirolarship, and has en-

just great, Residence halls is
the greaEest exDerience, and
everyone should l.rave the olrportunity to trv it. " The proqressive sr/stem emnloyed by Oakland,
Mike feels, qives the students,
adult resnonsibilities they
joyed every m,onent of his inmight
not ordinarily have.
volvement with residence ha1ls.
guys on the 6th floor
The
"The Student Life Scholarship
are
independent,
and l:{ike
was really good for me. It
consideres
hirnself
to be just
€iot me involved in things I
best
thing
tlratrs
hapnene<l
v.rouldn'r have gotten involved
to him at the University,
in otherwise. The opportunit'
truly loves his job.
and
ties have been great.
Through
ir, he feels he is
job
lfike applied for the
grow
able
to
and learn things
of R.A. the second semester
from
others.
year,
and
of his sophomore
Mlke feels that the Freshhas not regretted forfieting
man
Residence Ha11 prograrn is
his Student Life for the
great,
and wholeheartedly sunit
is
the
position. He feels
ports it. t'The atmosrrhere is

had worked together in the
communit]t relations department on the Detroit police

force.
At the time he was asked
to join the Oakland nolice
force he had retirecl from
the Detroit police department and was building a home
on an acre plot about 20 miles
the campus.
from
Harry Galloway, Oakland UniverIn
resionse to why he took
sityrs Chief Investigator, at a
job,
Galloway said, "The
the
recent interview.
rind of rvork I do here is what
I have done all rry life.
I
By Cory Borgeson
Eluess that is lvhy I took tlre
j ob. I like the challenge of
Harry Galloway, Oakland
a college campus."
Universityrs chief investigaIn reference to the rash
tor, is new to Oakland last
of car thefts at Oakland,
year. I{e comes to the job
Galloway stated, "There have
with a wi.de varietv of exnerbeen 7 car thefts in the last
iences that span 25 years on
ten days. l'lost of thern occured
the Detroit police force.
Dirty llarrv, as he is knoum in lots L and I'{ across from
Ehe dorms. A11 of the cars
by many, was asked to take the
have been new Fords, I guess
.job by Earl Grav, director of
Public Saf ety. The tlto men

SAGA
MANAGERS
Cmtinued fron page 4;

THE
CONTI NUE

Continued from page

Fords are easier to hot wire."
Galloway hopes that by having

the lbts patrolled they can
put
an end to the car thefts.
bies outside the food busThe
Student Marshall progfarn
hockeY
soccer,
in"ss include
new
to'Oakland this year.
is
excellent
is
an
He
and golf.
The
l4arshalls
are students who
would
and
plaYer
ping-pong
their
eyes
keep
open to susof
some
like to challenge
picibus
rs
activities.
"They don't
avid PlaYers.
O.U.
just
write
tickets,
Galloway
"
second
in
his
Smith,
Dave
sald, ttbut they report any
year here with Saga, is the
suspicious activitl-es and any
Food .service Production Manpa€e 4
from
Colrtinued
conditions that need to be imager. He is resPonsible
proved.
Such as first aid
for much of the behind the
kits
that
have items rnissing
He does
scenes activities.
or
empty
fire
extlnguishers."
a listener and helper. Conflicts
the ordering and takes care
The
may
between
marshals
arise
dispipline
student
are paid
of the menus. He is the man
2.25
an
hour
and
they
however.
friendship,
The
work
to see concernlng dorm Parties .and
20
about
hours
a
week.
dual
role
is
uncomfortable
at
"ApOakland is his first co1but
working
people
plications
times,
with
are
taken
at
any
be
to
He
used
account.
lege
timerrt Galloway said, tthowwith HolidaY Inn. He is mar- is never easvl Mike respects
the guys and they in turn reever at thls time there arenrt
ried and has two children'
him.
this
spect
and
resolves
any openings."
and says he wi-shes he had
problems
any
rnrhich
arise.
Not rnuch that goes on at
more time to sPend with his
anyone
is
If
interested
gets by "Dirty Harrytr
Oakland
family. He, as well as McposR.A.
in
aoplying
for
an
He
a rrhone call about
received
Namara, Puts in a ten hour
Mike
ition,
deflnitely
englrl
the
who
vrent to the Halday, six daYs a week.
to,
courages
them
lf
they
party at Oakfeel
loween
costume
He likes the paint and carthemselves
ready
to
handle
the
land
Center
as
a topless dancer.
peting in the cafeteria bejob.
You
can
l'like
count
on
bad
I
missed
itr rr he said
"Too
cause it gives the students
'being back at the job next year, to the other party on the phone
a better dining atrnosphere.
which ls evidence enough that
enjoy a good show
Jokingly, 'rI
Smith thinks the students
r'
job.
he
really
loves
his
like
that.
here are more earthwise, as
proved j-n their surpassing
the national aver.- -es in the
ecology program. His biggest irritation in that
program is that there are
'still a few students who
don't bus their trays.
Paying someone to do this
The withered oak . .
for them is one of the
lts hollow branches
things that adds to the
dellcately, gently
bent
precariousLy in
increase in cost, he said.
the
fragile snowfl-ake
the gust of wind that
Dave Smi-th maintains an
sprinkled
out
swept up
open-door policy. He is
heaven
from
crimson and russet leaves
concerned with students who
on a murmur
and
scattered them
feel they cantt talk to hirn.
drlfted down
over the ground.
Withoult the student input
and landed softly
Sighing
he is not always awa're of the
on my lashes
it accepted its fate
student needs.
only to melt
resignedly
Both managers are working
under the warurth
destined to be only
along with the Food Service
of my hand
a
skeleton
Committee in dealing with
as I brushed away
an outline against the horizon
any of the aspects of the
atear..
unable
to drop acorns
cafeteria or Saga food sergoodbye, autunn.
any longer.
vice that they are respon-Mary l^ItnkeljohnMary Llinkeljohn
sible for.

STORYOF
MIKE

o'coNNo

POETSCORNER
Snowflake

tion were made.
According to Karas, the
course is located in the
southeast quadrant of the

oakland campus, and covers
approximately 250 of the
1600 total acres or^med by
the universlty. This particular course is almost
trnrice the size normally
required, in order to
ttwork aroundtt the natural
scenery as much as poss-

ible.

Due to extensive planning done before any construction was attemnted,
almost 90'/" of Ehe naturalscenery at the site ls to
be preserved. Much of lt
is also to be incorporated
into the course as hazards
and trans, rather than being subject to destruction.

The Oakland County Drain
Conunision has praised the

sight in developing the
course far enoqqh from the
shores of Calloway Creek
as not to pose an erosion
problem. Karas said, "The
overall scenic quality has
been improved, rather Lhan
detracted from, because the
trees removed were ones
that had obstructed the
vlew of the creek area.tt
The Departlent of Natural
Resourses ls working close
ly with the developers on
major aspects of the golf
complex. The entire project must meet their standards in order to be permitted to be open. This lntervention assures that the
natural balance of thd creek
supported life is not disturbed.

The entire golf, setting
includes an l8-hole course,

instructional facility, and
a small parking lot. The
parking lots already in use
in the area are going to be
the main facility, but they
rnay be resurfaced using the
same gravel taken from other
oarking areas on campus.
I'lew lots would nrobably not
be needed, as the rnal or participants should be students
and faculty already on campus.

According to Karas, thus
far, the only parts of the
golf cornplex that have been
contracted are the t'back
nine" (the ninth through the
eigtrteenth holes), and the
teaching complex. The contract was signed in January L974 with Robert D.
Beard, a contracter out of
Ft. Wayne, Indiana at a
total cost of $204,000.

designers for their for-

little brother/little
sister weekend. Currently they are in the
process of organizing
the t'Residence Hallts
Night at Hair'r. Tickets will be sold at the
Vandenburg desk"to the
November 15th performance for 50q. Then,
following the play,
there will be an after
play party in one of
the residence ha11s.
The committee con-

sists of all head residents, 3 R. A.s and a
f er^r students. TheY
meet every Wednesday at
3 o I clock and would like
anyone interested in plan-

ning or iniating activities
to join them at that tirne.
They will have suggestion
boxes in each hall soon, but
student support and help is
always welcome.

sETts sell out production, "Hair' will be having extended
performances. These include Thursday night, Sunday after_
noon, and the weekend of the 2ZrZ3, and 24.

